
LU-WRGB48
Specification

 Lighting Description Date 2018/6/15

Product name 48W LED wall washer

Model No. SA5129

Product size L1000*W59*H61 mm

Range of application outdoor

Lighting Resource Lighting Luminance distribution

LED Chip BRIDGELUX

Power LX-1a：48pcs* 1W= 48W

Color Tempreture
■RGBW    □1500K   □2000K  □3000K

□4200K   □5000K 

Fixture and Electrical Equipment

Beam angle 30° (15*45°, 45°, 60° is available)

Body Material / Color Aluminum, grey, the other color is available Fixture Size

Lamp cover glass

IP Class IP65 

Rated power 44.3W

Light Output Ratio(LOR) 56.3 lm/w

Input Voltage DC24V

Driver
□ Non-integration  □  Integration(driver 

outside)
■ Integration(driver inside)

Power factor 1

Pixel
■others

Installation effect chart
□1 □3 □6 □8  □12

Adjusted holder 180°

Control & Others ON/OFF

Product weight 2 kg

Package Carton



Specification

 Lighting Description Date 2018/8/15

Product name 120W LED wall washer

Model No. SA8804

Product size L200*W200*H265 mm

Range of application outdoor

Lighting Resource Lighting Luminance distribution

LED Chip

Power LX-1a：36pcs* 4W= 144W

Color Tempreture
□4200K   □5000K 

Fixture and Electrical Equipment

Beam angle 30°(15°, 45°, 60° are available )

Body Material / Color Aluminum, grey, the other color is available Fixture Size

Lamp cover glass

IP Class IP65 

Rated power 120W

Light Output Ratio(LOR) 60.8 lm/w

Input Voltage DC24V

Driver
□ Non-integration  □  Integration(driver 

outside)
■ Integration(driver inside)

Power factor 1

Pixel
■others

Installation effect chart
□1 □3 □6 □8  □12

Adjusted holder 180°

Control & Others ON/OFF

Product weight 3.5 kg

Package Carton

LU-FRGB120-S

BRIDGELUX



Specification

 Lighting Description Date 2018/8/15

Product name 120W LED wall washer

Model No. SA8805

Product size L440*W240*H150 mm

Range of application outdoor

Lighting Resource Lighting Luminance distribution

LED Chip

Power LX-1a：72pcs* 2W= 144W

Color Tempreture
■RGBW    □1500K   □2000K  □3000K

□4200K   □5000K 

Fixture and Electrical Equipment

Beam angle 30°(15°, 45°, 60° are available )

Body Material / Color Aluminum, grey, the other color is available Fixture Size

Lamp cover glass

IP Class IP65 

Rated power 120W

Light Output Ratio(LOR) 60 lm/w

Input Voltage DC24V

Driver
□ Non-integration  □  Integration(driver 

outside)
■ Integration(driver inside)

Power factor 1

Pixel
■others

Installation effect chart
□1 □3 □6 □8  □12

Adjusted holder 180°

Control & Others ON/OFF

Product weight 3.5 kg

Package Carton

LU-FRGB120

BRIDGELUX



FUNCTION OVERLEW:
1. The online and o�ine integration design; Online priority
2. The master control card is the main control integrated design
3. Multiple controllers with cascaded cable
4. The software can download chip type, with frecuency, brightness ans othe parameters; support most
of the LED driver chip, such as UCS512A, DMX512AP
5. Can the online display connection state controller
6. Online write SD card function
7. Support timer
8. O�ine playblack can button to select the playback mode or speed etc
9. Output port protection
10. The DMX controller support write access function, can be set arbitrarily
Support 4 color mode

CONTROLER PRODUCT APPEARANCE AND DESCRIPTION

1. Apperarance and JK-C810D controller description

2. Speci�cation

1. Power switch
2. Button
3. The LCD screen
4. Status indicator
5. Power situation
6. Play SD card socket
7. Net export
8. DMX output port
9. GPS interface (without)
10. Power connector



Controller software basic steps
1. New Project
Open the LED editor software, choose the type of controller was JK-C 810D; setting the project width
and height (according to the project actual pixel size); playback frame rate; the chip of the lamp type
controller output clock frequency information and set up project name and �le path to save Ok the
following diafram for example

Note: this information is set to be completed in the menu bar “project setting” to query or modify the 
project properties.

2. Import animation e�ect �le
The menu bar select the e�ect type, support for screen recording, open video e�ect open swf e�ect
and software comes with the test e�ect custom and play desktop



3. Lamp layout �le
Manu bar select “Project” menu, as shown in �gure to choose a way to layout

4. Output o�ine �le (Apply to play o�ine, if you play online, please enter 5)
Menu bar select “project output” menu

After setting the output GAMMA and luminance values, select the o�ine the o�ine data output �le

Copy the �le to the already formatted FAT32 SD card, to comlete the operation
5. On line setup and play
Net Play menu, enter the setting:



5.1 Layout setting: the layout can be imported in the above 3 ways, you can also import at the interfa-
ce, and can enter the edit modi�cation, etc. When the network is set, the normal controller number is 
green , otherwise it is gray

5.2 Network setting select the amchine IP address
The computer must set a �xed IP address, IP address segment: 192.168.0.N (N values between 1-255), 
application



5.3 Hardware parameter setting and write: in the new project set up in the type or in this interface to 
set the chip type and other parameters, the connection controller, will participate in the controller.
Note: This step only needs to modify the controller parameters, such as the chip or the frequency or 
channel brightness, it needs to be modi�ed. You can this step directly if you don‘t need to adjust the 
o�ine player or controller parameters

5.4 After setting the above operation, click the play button to play.
Above description for the summary of the software operation, the speci�c software functions 

and details, please refer to the software speci�cation



JK-C810D controller synchronization mode

1. Online application
The cable transmission between JK-C810D controller. Online real-time display of the computer to play
content, connected to the computer �rst control can card also can not the card, online is the priority
function, computer software when playing online, when stop online automatically switch to SD-o�ine,
Figure, black power line, green line, gary line signal

2. O�ine applications JK-C810D master control for the integration of the design, the �rst card into the
SD card, you can do the main control, and can bring light output, the controller using cable transmis-
sion. As shown in �gure, black for the power line, green for the net work cable, gray signal line

3. The application of GPS wirwlwss satellite synchronization



Buttons and LCD display instructions

“MENU” Function selection button: click the MENU button to set the function to set;
“     ”   “     ”  Function setting button: select the function, through the upper and lower keys to set the 
valeu of the function;
“ OK ”  Save function setting button: select the function and setting, click the OK that is saved; if you set 
the OK button is not clicked, the function is set to come into e�ect, the controller to reset before the 
rest

Boot display interface in order that shuabing:

controller name controller version
and ID

player mode
and speed

chip type
and brightness

LED CONTROLLER
JK-C810A

VER= 101
CTRIID=00N

MODE=00N
SPEED=20FPS

DRIVER
BRIGHT=100%

Normal working status display interface, there are two possible, respectively, as follows:

ID= 0001
PLAY-00N  >>>

ID= 000N
PLAY  >>>

The �rst master normal play;

The normal play of the N controller;

Function selection display interface (810D as the main control can be set)

Press the up and down keys to set playback speed; JK-C810D
SPEED= 20FPS

JK-C810D
MODE= 001

Set the play mode, LOOP for the cycle of play;

2014-10-14
02:24:56

Press MENU key and up and down keys in order to set the date time

Prompt functional interface

No card was inserted; no valid player was detected; the upgrave was successful

NO SD CARD!
INSERT CARD

NO VALUE FILES!

UPGRADE OK!
PLEASE REBOOT



DMX address code written operating interface:

Hold the upper and lower keys at the same time, writing code into the interface

Press up or down to choose whether or not to write the address,
enter the interface after OK

Press the up down set tge starting address, and then press OK key to write the address (not press OK 
button to exit this interface to continue to write the address, press the MENU button to exit the write 
access interface)

WRITE DMX ADDR?
OK?  NO?

WRITE ADDR= 0001
MENU  OK
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